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bv tenderness, rather than by t errorisin, a total Of 353.. 0f this number, 288 have
for when men adopt the latter tane, they been young womnen, and*65 infants;^mane,
are apt ta, dilate on a subject of whichi of these have been sheltered for.. seveizl
the*y know nothing, and to hardeîi their months, a'nd ail have been brought uhder
hcarers into ,j spirit of rebeilion, rather 1 healthy moral and religiaus influences.
than ta soften and subdue. The îrimary, Ninety-three wvonen, admitted during the
û1ject of the Prision Gate Mission lias year which, terniinated in May last, were
bven to provide a lodging for femnale under twenty years of age, twenty wero
prisoners on the mnorning of their discharge under the age of eighteen. Among the
froni the Toronto jail. Since the opening1 records of successes, which no one would
of the Mercer Reformatory, this origi.nal expect to be uniform, occurs the case of
Object of "The Haven" fornis but a smlllall MXI IV, she is described as having been
part of the work undertaken b%, its pro- one of the niost depraved womnen in
moters. A haven, as the name iniplies, Toron to, the mother of seven (of course
is but a temporary refuge, but lhe faut re-1 iliegitirnate) children, ail of themn scatter-
mains that during tlîe period in whicli ed except the babe she heid in her arms,
niany womien have availed theniselves of1 when she went ta "the haven" She re-
the kindly aid afforded by the haven, nat, maîued about n-ine months under that
a few have found their whole being trans- hospitable roof, behaved well, enjoyed the
forint d trom a condition of degradation'religious services, and gave evidence of
and shamne, to one of jubilant cous..ciotus- an entire change of chai-acter ; the old,
ness of acceptance with God, and the hard lines are said to be fading fron hier
,,% ilpathic regard of those arouud thleni. 'face, the lovç of the 'Lord beamns froai lierNoj "Ccast iran rules*" enthral this instîtu- eyes, and hier wh.oie lite is devoted to,

t 1i', for the pliable bond of Christian love adorning, the doctrine of God her Saviour.
lh-1 superseded them;, hence wc gather, It is no uncomnion occurrence for as
that they who govurn are guided by the, many as thirty of the farier ininates to
I)Le<uliar circumstances o)f each applicant, make their way ta "the haven" when re-
for their aid, and the accomodation avail-:lgo~ services are bein- held there ; they
abl. No friendless womnan or girl lias ,have an incidentai oppartunity on these
been refuised adnission. "il there bas been occasions ot unburdening their hearts to
a corner in which âhe c.ould bu mnade thuir formier niatron, aud return ta the
('onifartab)le.' Two or thrce beds on the'discharge of their duty, strengtlieued and
work-rooi-flour wvas no unubual sighit dur-'refr-eslied by the instrumnentalities of the
ing the Nviuter nonths. On1e of the nîany 'servic.e, and the kindly counsel of the
cheering featurcs ôf thi, institution con-, superiniten dent. Gratitude, like love, is
sists in the fact of formc.r inimates. who, prone to I.îugh at lockbrmiths, otherwise it
are nowv in situation.,, conriibuting, and in- cauld hardly bc that personbso5 situated
ducing, others to coutribute to a 'uilding'as these youug- woxnLn could have raised,
fund, by means «t which, thec guardians'as thiey did, a purse of $25 iu order ta
of -The haven" t~e o double its m-eans, preseut ta, one of the friends who, had
of accomimodation. Up tu thbe list of been accustomnied to iiiinistcr religious in-
MIay of the'prsent %(.,r thurc have heen'struction ta theni. on that frieud le Iaving
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